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INTRODUCTION

Plant residues are widely used in
the Great Central Plains of North

America as a trash cover (stubble
mulch) to protect soil from wind.
The protection provided varies with
the quantity of residue on the soil
surface (6, 8). Maximum conserva

weeder, a 6 - foot one - way disk
harrow, and a 10-foot tandem disk

harrow were used in this study. The
machines are described in some de

tail in earlier reports (1, 2, 3, 4).
The land used was cropped the
previous

year to

a

solid-stemmed

spring wheat (Triticum aestivum L.,

tion of surface residue is generally re

var. Chinook), which was harvested

quired on summerfallowed land. The
conservation of residue by various til
lage machines, and some factors in

with a straw spreader. The cutter bar
was kept at the height desired for the

fluencing conservation, have been re

significant differences (L.S.D.) are
given in the captions for the figures
included in this report.

by a direct-cut combine equipped
test to provide a uniform stubble. The
trials were conducted on a Leth

ported (1, 2, 3, 4, 7). These reports
discuss residue conservation quanti bridge loam soil (9), beginning in
late May and ending in July. Ma
tatively but not qualitatively.
chines
were operated at a speed of
Qualitative factors, such as orient
about
4
mph and at a depth of about
ation and anchorage to soil, influence

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Speed and Depth of Operation
Three operations were carried out
using the wide-blade cultivator and

the heavy-duty cultivator and two

were carried out using the one-way
disk harrow. During each operation
the machines

WIDE

a standard procedure (7). Loose

zontally (6). The capability of tillage combine straw and anchored stubble
machines to conserve surface residue were collected separately from each

and to maintain the anchorage and square yard during initial and postvertical positioning of the residue is tillage sampling. A paired strip test

was used for trials involving one vari
able, and a randomized block field
This paper reviews the effect of layout was used for trials with more
various machines on the positioning than
one variable. Results of the var
and anchorage of surface trash cover ious trials are reported herein on the
important.

when used for one or more tillage basis of the percentage of the surface
operations on summerfallow. Factors

two

BLADE

80

lage and seeding machines pass cultivation and again after each oper
through it with less difficulty than ation. Each sample was collected

quantity of residue positioned hori

at

100

4 inches unless specified otherwise
the usefulness of residue for erosion in
the text.
control. Residue that is well anchor
Residue
was sampled before first
ed resists movement by wind, and til

when it is loose on the soil. Residue from an area of 1 square yard, and
positioned vertically or at some angle each tillage treatment was evaluated
to the soil surface provides greater from at least 12 samples. Residue.was
erosion protection than an equal processed to remove soil according to

were used

speeds at each of two depths. The
results are given in figures 1, 2, and

3
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residue found loose on the soil at

studied for various machines include time of sampling. The effect of tillage
speed and depth of tillage, stubble on residue orientation was evaluated
height, and some machine combina by visual observation primarily but
tions.
was supplemented by some angular
MACHINES AND METHODS

measurement.

An 11-foot wide - blade cultivator,

Statistical analysis of the data was
carried out by the inverse sine trans

OPERATIONS
Figure I. Percentage of loose residue in
trash cover left by a wide-blade cultivator

a 10-foot heavy-duty cultivator with formation of percentages to angles of when operated at different speeds and
on a field with 2400 pounds of resi
and without a rod weeder attach equal information (5). Major differ depths
due per acre and a 10- to 12-inch stubble

ment,

a 10-foot centre-drive rod

ences are noted in the text, and least
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before tillage. (L.S.D. =

5 5% at P =

0.05.)

53

H.D. CULT.

Generally, the one-way disk har
row progressively loosened residue
with each operation (figure 3). A sig
nificant depth effect occurred during
primary tillage at 4.5 mph and during
the second stroke at 2.5 mph. The
loosening effect was significantly less
with deep tillage than with shallow
tillage. Deep tillage buried residue to
a greater extent than did shallow til
lage (2), and the resultant greater
anchorage of the cover was likely as

WIDE - BLADE
lOOr

sociated with this burial.

Stubble Height
The wide-blade cultivator and the

heavy-duty cultivator were used on a
field on which stubble had been cut

to heights of 4, 8, and 12 inches.
Stubble height affected the percent
age of loose material in the original
cover but had only a minor influence
on how the cultivators affected the

proportion of loose material in the
surface residue left by tillage (figure
I

Figure 2.

4). Cover left by the blade after the
second operation on the 8- and 12-

OPERATIONS

inch stubble had significantly more
loose residue than that left by the

Percentage of loose residue in

ation levelled-off these differences.

heavy-duty cultivator. The third oper

trash cover left by a heavy-duty cultivator

when operated at different speeds and

O.W. DISK

depths on a field with 1500 pounds of resi
due per acre and an 8- to 10-inch stubble
before tillage. (L.S.D. = 6.8% at P =

lOOr

0.05.)

2.5

Speed and depth of operation had
no significant influence on the
loosening of residue by the wide-

MPH.

OPERATIONS
80-

Figure 4. Percentage of loose residue in

blade cultivator (figure 1). The use

trash cover related to height of stubble on
a field having 2700 pounds of residue per
acre before tillage. (L.S.D. = 4.5% at P

of the wide-blade cultivator for a se

quence of operations increased the
percentage of loose cover with each
operation. After three operations,
less than 10 percent of the residue
was anchored to the soil.

The heavy-duty cultivator, equip

ped with 16-inch, 0.5-inch-lift shov
els, provided a considerable degree
of soil mixing (figure 2). During

primary tillage, the 2-inch cultivation
at 3 mph loosened a significant quan
tity of residue. The second operation
was conducted in a loose, fairly dry

=

60

1
is

0.05.)

The progressive loosening of residue
was related to the number of tillage

operations by both cultivators (figure

100

4).

The one-way disk harrow was used
for primary tillage at three depths on
80

a field on which stubble had been

60

cut to three heights. Depth of tillage
and stubble height influenced the de
gree of residue loosening that occur
red (figure 5). In earlier studies,

I

maximum residue conservation ocur-

soil that pulverized readily. High

red during primary tillage when
stubble height and depth of operation

l_

speed tillage (5 mph) loosened
nearly all residue but slow-speed til

0

were such that clearance of stubble

lage (3 mph) maintained some resi
due anchorage. The speed effect dur

OPERATIONS

at the spacer spools on the one-way

ing the second operation was highly Figure 3. Percentage of loose residue in disk harrow ranged from 0 to —4
significant. Three operations with the trash cover left by a one-way disk when inches (2). When stubble contacted
at different speeds and depths on the spools, its positioning was influ
heavy-duty cultivator left about 10 operated
a field with 1600 pounds of residue per acre
percent of the surface trash anchored and an 8- to 10-inch stubble before tillage. enced by soil attachment and by the
to the soil.
54

(L.S.D. =

7.7% at P =

0.05.)

restraint at the spool (2). In these
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lage, and the loosening effect was

O.W. DISK

J"

100

related to the degree of interference
that occurred between the top of the
stubble and the spacer spools on the
gang bolt of the machine.

lOOr

H.D. CULT. WITH
ATTACHED R.W.->.
*

^A

80

The tandem disk harrow was used

for primary tillage at a depth of

80

about 4 inches on a field on which

stubble had been cut to three heights

(figure 6). The machine, equipped
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Figure 5. Percentage of loose residue in
trash cover left by primary tillage with a
one-way disk on three heights of stubble at

60

Figure 7.

I

three depths on a field having 2500 pounds

vator and rod weeder attachment

during primary tillage as compared
20

ORIGINAL
COVER

with the heavy-duty cultivator alone

t

during the second operation. The cul

L

4

trials zero clearance occurred on the

4-inch stubble at the 6-inch tillage

8

STUBBLE

depth and on the 8-inch stubble at

but loosened most of the residue
12

HEIGHT

the 2-inch tillage depth. Increased

Shallow tillage (2 inches) loosened

residue moderately on the 4-inch
stubble but greatly on the taller

Percentage .of loose residue in

did not significantly loosen residue

0.05.)

creased the degree of interference.

3

7.4% at P mm 0.05.)

40 L. TILLAGE

of residue per acre before tillage. (L.S.D. =

stubble height and tillage depth in

J

trash cover left by tillage on a field having
1800 pounds of residue per acre and an 8to 10-inch stubble before tillage (L.S.D. =
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Figure 6.

tivator shovels operated about 4
inches deep, and the attached rod

weeder operated about 3 inches deep.
The loosening of residue by the rod
weeder when used for secondary til

trash cover left by primary tillage with a

Percentage of loose residue in

lage is readily apparent (figure 7).

tandem disk on three heights of stubble on,

Residue Positioning
Orientation of residue by the wideblade cultivator has been described

a field having 2600 pounds of residue per

acre before tillage. (L.S.D. =

6.5% at P

stubbles. Interference by the spacer with 20-inch disks, provided about in detail (4). After two operations
—1 and —3 inches spacer spool
slice was inverted, and some residue clearance on the 4- and 8-inch with the wide-blade cultivator the
was buried, particularly on the very stubble and —7 inches clearance on stubble remained upright. After the
spools loosened stubble as the furrow

tall stubble, and some was left loose

the 12-inch stubble. The tandem disk

on the surface (2). Deep tillage (4 harrow buried equal quantities of

and 6 inches) also loosened residue residue (72 to 74 percent) on all
greatly on the 8- and 16-inch stubble heights but the residual sur
stubbles, and the effect increased face cover was loosened only on tall

with increased stubble height. Nega

tive clearance increased as stubble
height and depth increased. On the

stubble (—7 inches clearance).

Machine Combinations

short stubble (4 inches) the 4-inch

third operation some stubble was

generally oriented at about 45 de
grees but after the fourth the stubble
was flat.

When used on a thin, short stubble

(4 to 6 inches), the heavy-duty culti
vator

sometimes

flattened

stubble

during primary tillage. Generally on

taller stubbles about two-thirds of

One combination involved the one the stubble was left oriented at be
tillage (+2 inches clearance) did way
disk harrow for primary tillage
not change the proportion of loose and a rod weeder for two subsequent tween 45 and 90 degrees to the soil
surface. The second operation, when
and anchored stubble but 6-inch til operations; a second and third in
lage (approximately zero clearance) volved the heavy-duty cultivator for conducted at a normal operating

speed and depth, generally flattened

decreased the percentage of loose three operations with and without
material slightly, likely because in an attached rod weeder (figure 7). residue. Slow-speed operation during
sufficient interference occurred to The rod weeder, when used 2.5 the second tillage in taller stubble
tear stubble free from the soil. Gen inches deep on the one-way-disked left about one-half of the stubble
erally, the one-way disk harrow field, left most of the residue loose component of the residue oriented
loosened stubble during primary til on the surface. The heavy-duty culti- at about 45 degrees. The third opera
tion flattened most of the residue.
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The one-way disk harrow and tan
dem disk harrow generally flattened
residue during primary tillage. When
short stubble (having a clearance
factor of +2 to —2 inches) was
tilled at a moderate speed and at a
depth of 3 to 4 inches, the stubble

Two tillage strokes with the wide-

continued from page 52

duty cultivator, and one with the
one-way disk generally left stubble
oriented in an upright position. One
additional operation usually flattened

particular land use illustrated here

residue.

was laid into the furrow with the

top projecting from the soil and
oriented at about 45 degrees to the
line of travel and to the soil surface.

Stubble positioning (other than hori
zontal) was not maintained by the
disk machines in these trials.
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